
Eas� En� Tak� Awa� Men�
Main Street Lucan, Dublin, Ireland

+35316282228,+35316010991 - https://eastendtakeaway.com/Os2m

A comprehensive menu of East End Take Away from Dublin covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about East End Take Away:
good service and good eating, light years before the terrible service and high quality eating of roma takeaway,

which laugh to customers who are waiting for online orders in the store. read more. What User doesn't like about
East End Take Away:

The lady in this shop is a shameful rude person named the shop today o my God, what happened to customers
always right she is not a person only a terrible person would not leave You a word in Rand Weisen o not never

go back or order from this chip store naked lady I ever met in my life feel sorry for anyone eles he must treat with
you a beautiful day read more. Various fine seafood dishes are offered by the East End Take Away from Dublin,
Naturally, you can't miss out on the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or
wedges served. Those who visit this restaurant will enjoy the amazing outlook of countless sights, Generally, the

dishes are prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

COD

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
GARLIC

SAUSAGE

POTATOES

POTATOES

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 03:00 -00:45 
Tuesday 03:00 -00:45 
Wednesday 03:00 -00:45 
Thursday 01:00 -00:45 
Friday 01:00 -00:45 
Saturday 03:00 -00:45 
Sunday 04:00 -00:45 
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